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Suffolk battles
' Stonehill on and
off the ice
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THESUFFOLKJOURNAL
Suffolk University's Student Newspaper

By Chris Olson
Jowru,JSlalf

BOSTON - Jim Fi1zgeraki'1 soo.J 2:42 into ovenlme lifted the
RAms10victoryovcrStonehillC.0Uege,S-4, Thw1daynightatBoston
University's WallCl' BrttwnAtena.
In the final period. tern pen l1ated on bolh sides, k:Mlins toa pos1pme brawl thal spilled out inlOtheccrridoc, thalhouses the locker
roon><

Suffolk caplian Sc;an O'Driscoll (7) scored two goals in the ovcnimc win against

St.one.hill College Thunday.

An/Id' Bollirol Jowr11a/ S1a/f

Women's B-Ball come away 5445 victory over Emerson
81 Mic:U d Todino

JoumalStaff
Ddcrue.aggressivcplayand
iniensitywcrcal.lpartoCthcSuffolk women's bast.clball pme
pbn ~ ) ' nighl when 1hcy
bcatEmcnon Collcgc5445. For
the Lady Rams, I.his was a mus1
winintermsollhcirsclf-estee:m .
and they rcplicd by playing one

ollheirbe.staamcsofthese&IOfl.
Su!Tolkcameoulpbyingh:i,d
atthe beglnnina ofthe8,3I11Cwith
MoB,ownhitwigthcgamcsfmt

rebounds), mu.sckd her way un-

pXCand Suffofidid not letdown

at all By the lime Brown made a
superb no.look pass to Fiddler,
goal. fo ll owed by a Brown
the Lady Rams were in a dead tie
t:n:abwaylay-up.thcLadyRams
withEmcrsonatlJcach.
foundthcmsclvcs . ~ ing6-0
11 s,c,cmcd as if nothing was
earlyinthcpmc.
goingtostopBrownlastnight(I I
Emerson man:igcd 10 go on a
points,
I S rebounds, S steals)
flvcpo lntstreakuntilSharoflFid•
whcn,aRer makina a h11gcblock,
dler(l1 points. !i rclxxmds). hi1
her fin1ouuideshot of the night, she found hcnelf on the bench
bccauscofancycinjury.
mmakei18-5.
Injuries~ IOslOW down
With Kerri Sweeney hustling
foroffensivcreboundsandBrown Suffolk when St:.ccy Ciccolo
came out after turning her nJ.
andFiddlerpl:lylnghludddcnsc.
1hcl.ady R.vnsfoundthcmselvcs ready injured knee. h would lake
morcthanafew:ichcs:md ·
1
to keep Brown and Ciccolo ou1 o
brcakoffensc.
the game, however. and they soon Dwyer at the poinL Dwyer·s shol lllt!I stopped b,-S one.hill's soalie
The pme proceeded a ta rapid
Kevin Houle, However.O'Driscoll wa., in the right plaeeat theri1h1
<0111i1111td 011 p<lgt 11
lime tobury thercbound.
The Ramsappenred flat in the first period. Stonehill was cqu:i.lly
Aalc, however, and did ROI genemte many quallly scorinJI oppon11ni1ies them.sclvcs.
Nebonwentontosay, ":Wc
lc:astoneortwocallsdownallhe
In the siec:ond period, the Rams took a 2- 1 lead on Gary Nwkc's
other end, bul that wasn'1 lhe ~ impatienl offensively... too power-pby g();l!, which W:LI wisted by Dwyer and Bill San1os.
decidingrxior.M
much oa~ p.w: ...and taking the Fowke moved in from his lefi poinl position, ~ived a pas, from
The deciding factor was lhe oulSideshoc."Thisoffensive 1en- SM to.a and slipped the puck p:1.51 HouJe at 7:47.
play or 1he Junibos' bis men. dcncy particularty hurt forward
Stondllll had an answtt for every Suffolk lead in this same,
Wilh senior fo rward Dave Ridt Ace, the team's lead.in& however. Stonchill's Man S1vage lied the game 111 two at 9:52 of the
MacDoupll, SufTolk's co-cap- ,corer, AflascorinanineqWCt
'lainandleodingrebou~.:rnon• points in the r11S1-half, Ace
wcntscorclessuntillessthlln
faclol aRer ~ving missed scv•
cp.l.daysofprac.liceJ'i'iththeflu, I0min11~ rcmaincdinthcgamc,
Tufts" junior center Khari Brown linisl1ingwilnateam-high 14.
andAll-NcwEnglandsophomort
Suffolkllid~_arunearly
forward O?ris McMat\l;>n were inthcsccondhalf,cuttin11~3 l
unstoppable.
deficit to 64-44. Freshmln point
McM3hon, a Conner team- gU¥d, Ludger Bain ( 13 points)
mate of Suffolk gll.ltd.l Chris ledthcatt.ackwithanumbc:r of
Toglia and Paul Zcmiani 01 e.1.plosive drives to the basket.
Saugus High, look pne-high Unfor1uno.lC.ly, withbolhMuino
honors with 23 points and 10 c2-9 rrom the r.ekt) and >.r.e (4rcbounds.Brown,whofoulcdout 13) shootins poorty, thc Rams
with 7:07 lcR in the game, fin - failed to capilalit..e fully on the
ished wilh 18 points and nine opportunity,:mdthalwasasclose
rebounds.
The RAms' problems did as ~r:':~~1ycamowhen
noe end on the defensive end of the Rams returned to theii locker
thceout1,utheycontinued their n:,omafierthefllWbuzz.ertofmd
SC:l.SOO•long problem• diSlribtit· the door lockcd. lnslald orrinding and controlling 1he b311 . ing shelieraner this hu.milialing
Nelson said his team 11/llS Mnot loss.the team wuforcediostand
kecpins Tufts oo ddm,c loo& around, hi&h above couruide,
enough,M notina ~I "'the bell wn.i1in1Conkey.whilewa1tlwl1
defense ,ometimes is a &ood or. theh3ppyTuf\sf1W'CJ.itthegymfense controUins 1hc b:ill,
113Sium,
der the basket for her ftnt field

Men's B-Ball destoryed by Tufts 99-72
87Na1NeweU
Contributing Reporter
MEDFORD . Al the end they
coukin'I even get back into the
locker room.
ThcSuffolt: mcn'J basketball
t.ean CeUIOS•I I ontheycarwith
a99-72dtubbingat thetwkbof
the :runs Jumbos on Slllunlay
p.ighL
The Jum bos (9-5) went on an
18--0runinlhemiddleoCthefim
Jw! IO tum a 26-21 game into I
44-21 blowoul Therunw:iskeyed
by four straight three pointers
from junior forward Michael
Wolf( l 2points).
Suffolk rteeived no help
from the refines during the run
as twelve straight calls wcn1
1pinst llle Rnms. including 1wo
highly
· question3blenon<allu,ga.ins1
JeOior 1111rt1 Scoct Marino. Scniorco-QplainChuc:k Byme(J0
points) •Md Cooch Jim Nebon
pictcd up IOChnical rouls debat•
in& the odd, of such a streak of
cal.ls .,-illt die rdc:Res.
A fru&raled Nel son com~ - '"Wc:wowdkavc lil:eda1

Almost every playu frum both sides was involved in the melcc,
with the referees in the middle of everything, ltyina IOIOrtlhings out.
When all was Stud and done, after about five mUljltes. the teams
rclumed Ii> their respective locker moms.
The x:uf'flc seemed to develop from a combination or Stonehill's
anger IOwards the rcfcrccs., Who c:aUcd a bench minoc on SIOndtlll,
which set up Suffolk's go-ahe3d g();l! in the third period. and various
one-on-one confrontations lhlll took place durinJI the game.
OneoflheRama'defcnscmen ,GrcgFowlte,whohadalreadybecn
ejected from the game with a misconduct late in the lhinl period, WM
apparently in the middle or thc nuyhem wilh a SIOOdtiUplayer.
Fowke wu issl.aCd 1wo scparalC one-game suspensions. one from
the Ea.stem CoUeaiatc Athletic Conference and one rrom C?=h am
Bums. Fowke mi.ssed mt nighl'a 1ame q:iinsl MIT and will sit out
1omorrow's game against Tufts.
Stonehill 'scoach Would not c.omment on the figh t, but Bums did,
stating thal ·Fowke and his learn did indeed proVOte thc lllLen:ation in
thehallway. Howevcr,theomeWECACrulinghasyetlObcreleued.
The aetion lhJU took plaee on the iee was lost_in the sh wile onct
thepost-gameu.tncwricularaetivitiesbcgan. A slow f111tperiod led
1oamorcentatainin1styleofhockeyinthclet'Ol'ldandthirdperiods,
Stone.hill JCOl'Cd rnt ai 9:35 or the opening period. Tom Stover
ffippcda k>mcpuctovcr Russ f.onasintheSuffolk1oalaficrthepuc:k
11:11liRed &ec Crom I jam-up al the side oflhe net.
The Boal was one of lhroc aum:ndcn.d hi,'Bonas. who made 36
savcsinalldurin1 lhepme,eamin11111othuwin,hi11ca1n"sfirthin
illlWt1ixoutinp.
TheRamJ lied the game11 one, when Sean O'Driscoll ltnocked in
a rcbound from lhc at3Se at 14:15. The plJy developed w~n

M
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Committee recommend~ addition of diversity
to curriculum; reduces math requirements
MHow many of us will end up USinJI
computers in the corporate world," said
Boone. "Evt:l')'Ofte wW.''
Althouah many studies find American
saudents basins behind in nw11 stills
compared_lo 1cuden"ts in olher indUICrial
nation.1, Edward J, Haris, chairman of the
EPC,said thecomputerscienceclasswill
aivestudents quantilalivcstilllinplaceof .

By LawttDce M. WaWa
Journal surr
The &:lucational Policy Committee or
the Collese of Libcnl Arts and Sciences
has approved a proposal. pending some

minor revisions.to change the basic curriculum requirements wilh the most strikins change bcins the addition of a sU
creditrcquitesqcnl in cullur.lldivcrsity.
Underthepuposal,allstudmtsinCl.AS
willbcrcq~lQtakesi.1.crcdilhoursor
cW.SCS incullural divcrsily, which may be
doublea-editedtowardother rcq uircmcnts.
Gloria Boone, chair of the CurricUl)lffl
Commiltce, said the WI)' the cultural dlvcrsity rcquirement could work. is a stu•
dcntcouldlakeaCOUBein African History
and lt would counl toward lhc history M
well u the diversity requirement.
The CulTiculum Committee e.1.:lmined
how other colleges implemented diversily
course requirements and Cound those

m'1h.

Gloria Boon,, clw........,.. ol
J.·hc ,Cup:icu.tura .._Connniuee,
said- Uie proposal ':'.Viii off~!'
'!fu_Jlentschoicesln rulfillillgthi
diversity requirement.
1tn1}iftr Ktlwt/Jaumol S1ajf '

~:a:~~: :t!:~t~tp:~

diversi1yconrerenccand has incorporated
diversity wortshops in lheorientation pro!ems.
Boone Stud the propos;il would give the v,uns for several years.
111,rry C SIOII de,n of a1adcnu Did
·siu&n1nome'd'1oia:sh1wwsc¥,kx tki11
to fulfill the diversity requirement and th.:.! diversity is stressed to incoming Stu•
eventuslly there would be an entire list of dents during orientation to demoRSlr2tc
eow,es lhlf. would fulfill the requirement. how imponan1 1his issue is to Sul'folk
Suffolk Universitv has been movin.t University.
The addition of a diveni1y requirestc:adily (orw.-dforlhepastthrce)'Cllnon
a program IO ensure cultmal unity -.d man., however, my noc be easUy tmplcgn:.aier cuJtura1 awaucss. Last Oclober
the university held its firsteve:rcultura.1

~~=:;..~,=::

.

Jt~

Harrissaidthccomputel'stillsgivcthe
students computational tools IO do m~
•
thanjustb:lslcarilhmetic.
· The proposal also recom mends the
amcndmenl of the 1\ine crcdi1hunw1ilies

=-~::=r:H=':alateo!

0

: ot- .tb'e·· Eihiciitiob · Policy ·
ptlrtmenLCunent.ly,lh.identsftallowcd
Coaonliiue wd Ille computer
· km, \ i' v~ 1 he°siud4! nt1 · IOlalteclasses[rom.lbcJ!.nlliah,"commu•
nk:ations and J ~. f1:?relan ~·
computational toobtodOmore . 1ua1es. Phil(!90Phy. and women·• Stud·
ies,as wdlulbc H,umanitiesDeplrtmcnt
than jldl basic arithmetic.
10 fulfill the requircmenl
Boone saidSIUdentsnecdtobee.1.posod
1oartand music in order to have an 11ppreelation ror it and lhal cOUld come ooty
civiliz.ttionberorcstudyingothercultures. rrom taking a humanitiescoune.
Thceommitteeisaborccommending11
nsf amendment. IIXtlnfing to Boone,
, reduc:bOfi in' tfie·maiJi req~men rom wou requite
ts
e
sixcrcditslOthreccredits,wtiileadding::a CrornlheffumaniliesDep,utmenUndthetl
1m:e crcdil requirement in either com•~ theothersutcreditscould'bc rulfitledby
puter acienccorttllislics.
theothetlislCdcla.ues.lnaljdillon.Boonc
Boone aid lhc committee £elt lhal ii aid,a'few morcclaaeswillbeaddcdto
wu imponan1 ao rec studeftU: obWn the list that ,,.m ru1nu the riquirement. ·
- J9!J/JSIJ/folll:P.J!: Plw10

some facultymembcrs!Mlswdentsshould
have a fo,n undc:rSl4ndi nsofthewqtem

'°

~= ~ =1; , elhlnj that they

Campus-recycling
program on the rebound
SGA to reactiva'\ethe ~initiative

Stopping crime
before it happens
e1 Pa1riciatobb
Jowru,JSwf

In lightollhe recentyiolence

By Nic:ole DeSisco
Journal Staff
W~do you put your soda cans when they
are empty? can you find the "cans only"
rccyding bins purchued for lhis purpo,e?
Probably R<M, btil you will ,oon, according 10
sophomoreclassprcsident, &ik10tris1enson.
During • visil to the University or New
H:llnpsh~. Olristenson wlt!I impreacd willl
the recyclUl·a prop-am they bi there. When
she returned to Suffolk she went to Suffolk
Presidetit Dllvid-1. Sargent's off.ce "full or
enthusiasm" abool a rccyclilla proaram for
Suffolk.
The program took orr two years 1110 when
tOllliluMd

°" paJt 2

amri11J1td~11pa1~2

onlhc MBTA and p,,blems wilh

lhe homeless aro und Suffolk
buildings, the Pre-Law Association and the Crimil'I0'°8,y Club
a,.sponsorcd I dix:ussion ton·
ceming crime prevention on
Thur,da,y.
• Heodorthesurro1tCampus
PoUce, LI. John Plalilrulo, ad &Cl:IC4 25 ttudents about crime
preVCfition and how 10 avoid beCOffliaJ. victinl. '"Eltpect the
anupectod, lhis taka aW11y lhe
element ofsurprise and Scvels the
p11yin1 r.eld," PaaliS\llo ex•
plained. Many of the lludents
~aat:ndcdlbc~ex•

pru,cdlheiras,sR~aboul
walkin&lo lhetrainatniahtatld ~
their eoncems about pcnonal

safety when on campis. Officer

Wedncldsy,FcbnwylO, 1993

The Suffolk Journal Wcdncmy, Febnwy 10, 1993

' Crime ,._,.,, ,
Pqu..loreviawednaelimple
safcty,llp1 that only rcqwte stu·
denulObea'dl'Collhcirsur•

........., ....,...,.._..
CO

rcniccnb« dial

CM ll'f'C )'OU

Recycle from,.,,,

inp when mlerina I room,
anclt:valor,orthestrcet.
1fo1mcrSOAmcmber,Tammie
12. If you have a restrarnina Cwleft, wbo h.&1 since 1en Surorder again.st someone, me ii
folk. toot the issue by the rcinJ
with the_ campus police Ii the- and ICC it lnro motioA..

from bt&omin1 • vlclim,M ~disp:itchdest.
Pq:lianaJoempha.1:lu.d.
1.Catryabookinyourluind lfauactcd )-oiicariuschtohit the "Expect the unexpected,
thi s· takes away the
auactrrandrun.
2.Canyapcncilinyowhand element or surprise and
- youcanjlb111auacterbl &ny
s-rtof htllberbody and run.

J, Walk to your car with your
keys in )'OUlhand.
-4.Donotwalkwhetcyouarc
afraido/ulking.
S. Wall: with other swdena.
6. lfyou wort b!Cll nighlon
campus. lock your office door.

levels the playing field."

-LL John Pagliaru.lo

whenonthcuain.
8.Donotconrroo1orspcak10
INC:llfflingindividuals.
9. When dating ,onieone for
lhefust timc,mectduring the day
anddonotdrinkalcoholicbevcr-

PaglWUlostal.Cdthatlhek.ey
IO crime prevention is Slopping
crime before ii happens. ThcSuf•
folk Campus Police encourages
sil.ldcnt focdb.lckandhavcmany
safety measures in place to e,i.
coor3gc this. for c.umple, oncampus phones arc located in
every building's lobby wilh a
Slicker conutining lhc C:impus
Police number. 57).SJJJ or a
priorityeinergencynumbcr,573-

ages.

8111.

7.Donocktyourjewctryshow

--

.

10. Donotk:avcyourpoctct•

11 . Bca'NU'Cof yoursurround-

wwe can't comb:il crime 11nless we work 1ogc1hcr.M LI .
Pagli:uulosaid.

Confused by the
.new financial aid
application
process?
Don't know which forms ~o fill out
or where to get them? Help is on
the way!
The Student Government
Association and the Office of
Financial Aid are co':wonoring
two workshops to help students
through the new financial aid
maze. Workshops will be offered
at the following times and places:

Aocordin&IOThcSuffoll'Jour-

natreccitds.'287beesweresall'Cd.

-,,,e

~5~=~~!~~~t~
oh,astcwere.d.ivcncdfromland-

mts as a result of the prtllJVfl .

in; ::;~M
\: !j~~;;,-:
1
:;;
1

1

Prezioso, formerly of SGA.
'"Iber-e wu a loc. of woct involved. and we had all kinds of

"The recyding
program will not be
an SGA program, it
will be a university

problems. llwa.snotlocr.uivea1
all.~ Ac:con1ingtoPrczmo.,ome
of the problem.i included uolcn
can bins, whiehtheyhad to pay

program."
-Erika Christenson

'"'·

Scvcml mcmbcrsofthcorigin:il recycling commiuce hove

recycling silu.:uion... , assumed
1hings were ruMing well. not
hcaringanythingtothcconuvy.~
declined so much lha1 homeless s:iidA:umcry.
people arc coming in off the
HcalsoremcmbcredCullc11 ·s
sttcetsand 1:!l:in1 thecansthem· cn1hu.si:um abou t the recycling
.telves ...People do come off Che program. -rammichadl0t3lconstreets collcclin& cans. It 11.lp- ttol.H s:ud Chrisienson. MWhen
pcru everywhac.M Licutcn:lnl shckft it kind of fell ap;lrt.M
PaglianiloS3id. Sllffolk Vice
But now SGA is taking SICp:s
President Frank Flannery u_ . toprcvcn1 1hatfromhappenlng
prcssedrcgrc1 about thecurrcn1 ag:i.in. Arecyclingcommittcch:as
tr.u\Sfemd to Olhcf colleges or
gradU3.led. Thccanprogr:unhas

Curriculum frompa1, I
Toe commiucc h:u rccommcndcd the addi1ion of ano1hcr
~uiredclaa10 1hcscicncere•
quircmcnt, ldd.ing lhree credits
IO the eight credits rcquffl.
Students arc required 10 take
si,;cn:dilJofcwsrt>OO\workin
scienccwithanllddition twocrtd•
its in :i concunc,u lab. 1llc proposal. if approved, will add 3
lhreecmiil intcgratodSllldiestypc
coorseforscicnce.
Mlt'srcallydcsigoodtobcmorc
olasoci.tlappro:i,;-htoscicn1ific
issucs,HsaidHarris.Hcc~ l:lined
new sctenu course will
be designed not lo be lhc type of
sciencccoursctll:11s1udcn1Srcbcl
agains1.
Boone said there 11.lvc been

been establbhed cons~ting of
MichcllcMcOinn.RkhardJ0ycc,
Dana Mahoney allJi Phillip
Fwooe.
11'e admiAi.stration will play
a major role, .. said Chrisaenson.
recycling program will
notbcanSGA program. it will.be
a univcnity program...
Olristeroonsaidsheishoping
for II long 1Cffl'hQOlicy 10 be pu1
inloeffccL ThcSOAwillbcSlllrl. ingapublicilyprogramtogeneraec awarcncu and 1et LIP more
visible sign, and bins for rccy.
clingllJC.
The recycling committee is
also hoping to obcain doontops
forcvcry cluvoom. so tfw tnlSh
b.vrcb will not be uJIOd 10 hold
doors open. Thccommitu:c fig.
UfC$ !hat if bands are put by the
doot.pcopk:willt.hrowthcirtrash
iJI them. because they arc more
visible than the recycling bins.
"Dean StoU,,lh:ls been great."
s:iid Chrislenson. "She re:all y
cares and warus 10 get this pro~ blck on track. or course
this prognm can work. because
1hc biggcsl ob$txle in any program is fonding and thc canJ cre11tc 1hcmoney11Ubythemsclvcs...

---------------

rcportslhaJS1udtntsdo1101know
enough abo1.11 .::icnce, Kicntific
lc:m\S,andJCiencemclhods. 'i'his
cbss willintroduccstudent.t10 :1
widcv3rictyoflhcdiITcrcntas•
pc,ctsofscicnce.H
Anolhcr change in the propos.'11 is the11ddition ofa world
li1eracurcclass 1ofulfill1hcsecond half of 1hc 50phomon: El\.
glisllrcquimnenL
Thcothcrminorchangei11hc
dropping ol the inform.ti logic
rcqL1ircmen1:indrcpl.1Cingi1with
anelhi
'
will ha ~ the chon ol sevCl"lll
clhics cl:asscs. including hisiory
of c1hicsand soci:l/ethia .
The School or Man:igemen1 iJ
working on IIIIHl:trl'CVISIOnS IO

lheir curriculum, but have not
settled in Of\.Specific proposals
JohnF.Brcnn:in.dcanoCSOM.
saidtheSOMis!ICCffditcdby1hc
American A.s,cmbly ofCoUcgcs
of Schools of 81Uincss and they
have jllSI changed their guide•
lines ror accredita1ion. The cur•
riculwn ch:u'lgcs. he e~pbincd,
arcai~, lowanlbringingthc
school inlo line with the new
guideli nes.
The pmposed changes in the
thcFacul1y~lyatlhccnd
ofthcmonthl'ofopproval. lf op.
proved. the changCJ will go in10
crrcc1 in September 1994.

FOR STUDENTS

OPEN OFFICE HOURS WITH
PRESIDENT SARGENT

Tuesday, Feb. 16 from 1 p.m·. to 2
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11
1:00-2:30

p.m, in Sawyer 821
Thursday, Feb. 18 from 1 p.m. to
2 p.m. in Sawyer 927
Forms will be available but feel
free to bring your own if you
already picked them up. We look
forward to seeing you at the

_workshop •· all students invited.

President David Sargent invites you to meet with him - no
~ppointment necessary to:
l)askqucstions 2)cxpressconcems J)suggest ideas 4)tell him why you likeSuffolk
Please take advantage of th'fs ~pportun ity to speak with and meet

the President

HE WANTS TO HEAR FROM YOU!!!
25th fl oor •- One Beacon Street

The Suffolk Journal

Anzalone resigns from SG A exec. board
By Slepllallie S-ow

JoumalStafT
At the Sludcnt Govemmcnl
Association meeting yestcrd:ay
Sophomore Rcprcs,enll'ltive An•

thony Anulone resigned his position u sccrcwy of the SGA
UCClltiveboani.
Anwone ll:ld been the~lllry of the uccudve board since
the beginning of Che 1992- 199]
year. He will continue~ a class
rcprcsentalivc for thc rcstofthe
yeM.bu1willnocscekrc~lccliOTI
forhisse:itinlhcupcc:mingspring
c lcc1ions.
The SGA rc:icted wilh shock
when 1hc 3nnouncemen1 w:is

m
..,.

Allegedly. Anukme did not
announce bl! intention IO resign
from the board unlit Mond:ly

night. He llal.Cd !hat there was no
validilytotherumorthatifhcdid
not resi1n the position the SGA
MMl!=~:~·pri-

: : t : y ~ : : : : ! : ~ ~ ; ~ !•~ ~ : i d = I ~ :

order to 1c1 into law school. my
gr:wbhave togoup."
Anulonc added 1h31 he enjoycdworkingwiththeSGAand
fell ih.lt he had 3 good le:iming

el~j:~!~~~t;;:;:!,u;;r
involvement with SGA.
RoccoCicC3fCUo.prcsidcn10f
SGA,pra.iscdAnzalone(orallhis
hardwortr:intheS1udcn1govemmcnt and thanked him (or his

~:!=~~::;~~~!':

=~e~:~:li~pof
rc~=o!i;~~SgG~~=~
!he position on the elccutive
bo:lrd.open until thcntltelection. In the interim, Sophomore
Representative Beth ·ev:ins will
be 1:i.t:ing the minutes or the

~~:n!~A,;:g~fk to sit on

--

Tapes stolen from WSUB office
Crime. it's everywhere. Che
minuteyou111tt1yourbxkilappcars unknowing 10 you and dis3ppc:ws just :as fast with somc of
your posscsions. Las• week
SCiffolk'sown television sution.
WSUB. wos suicken by crime
whcnvidooUpcs~Slolcnfrom
lhcirornce.
Aa:ordingtoJimMcDonough.
WSUBgcnaal m'a1111ger, ''Oflhc
tapcsS1olen,somcwcrcpcnon.al
tapCS.which wcrepre-«cofdcd
SIOfe boughl ones, the rcSI were
ofSuffol.ksportingevenu,which

the uccutivc board as ICCfCtary, VOOP IO havecarticr'c\cc1iontfor
bccau,e the constitution of lbc ilSCl\_ccutiveboard.
SGAprotubitsmemberdromsi1Kurt ColleU, chabpcnon of

===r:~
SG~~~=i=
claucs can appoint new mem•
bcrswithoutdeclionuftaDec.
I. with the approval of lhc full
kgislalure.
poi~lslO~

!:.:t:n:
=~=~
~~/;::::
=i·"~~='
================~======
.tervc!::::u!:~

~,~!~~~of=~

=.::::u.:a::::i:

lo=Lcwis.atr:wforstu•
Constitution 1h31 "'ill allow the dcn1 from Western New En1bnd

signed.

Forensic team to defend Beanpot title

--.-,-v,-.,-......
--,.- Joumal Swf•

As Boston University .ind
H3n3t'dUniversityllt'CSCIIOfacc
off Ill lhe BoslOn GMdcn this
week in the college bodcy's
McDonough s:iid "We have Beanpot, mcmbersorthcSuffolk
our suspisioos.'' 111lhough he is University F~nsics team will
not sure if they w11n1edtostc:31 bedcfendingtheirtitletonightin
those UpcS in parlicubroriflhey the final round or the second an1ook them jusl for the sake of nual BoslOn Debate Bcanopot
stealing them.
1oum:imen1.
Tllough you don'1 have eyes
Suffolk advanced 101he fin;ils
in lhc back or your he3d, !um with .Boston CQ,llcge, by dcfc.u:uound.takc1hc timc.bcc:wse.tll ing te:ims rrom Northeastern
youllaveiswha1isinyou.rpos- Universily,HarvardandEmmon
scssion.
College. . ·
GuyDiGrande,JohnFonlcand
-Kena Lombardi
Kris1yGuaneiriw~Ufacell.C.
were upcd ova las! couple or

=~f,.,~!haveancu~
"Program Council and SGA
both have dcctioos iA Mardi,
th:tit's why we are: having ours
earty,"ColleUDid.- In !heir continuing cITon 10

C.OUC1c. wuswom iAu uophomore rcpreacntative;and Kim
Scirpo, a nnsfer stlJdml ·from

Sut.thinNO\'icePoetry,andf~
iANO\'K:eProsc.
OtlerbcineCollegewasonthc
tmvel listllSWell,whercKristy
dillc:rcntthanlnllitiona.lLincobl~ Guaneirl lll'ld Kathy PilZpatrick
reached
qwuter fin.tlJ, and Guy
Douglas0cba1e. Thc8c3npotlJ
an"audience" detir:lle.defCC:tiCh DiGrlndc Josi in ~ teml•fw.l
studcntonaleamofthrcegivesa round of Lincoln-Douglm Denine miAute speech, There is no
The tcam will !ravel lO Wilquestioning or prcp;ualion lime.
Thistefflester,Forensic11cam consin•f!aµ Claire lhis weekend
in anolhct tournament, slowly
mcmbcrrll'Dvellcd to Ohk>\Uni- edging !heir way to lhe Nation:il
versily, whcre Kristcn Ciolkosz Tounwnenl in April.
wonLlncoln-DoufWDcbale. MIi
The. Bean pot will be hdd in
was a &real way to begin this lhcElleC-cnlerB411roomlltNorth·
scmester, andbeinga:SCniorthis eastern Univasi1ya1 a·p.m. Anyyear, it WU a
accomplish~ one interested in attcDding iJ:
mcnt ... saidCiolkosz..
wdcometoaucnd. and show their
Kevin Connolly placed sut.th suppon for their follow classin NovK:e lmJiromp1u Speaking. m""and debate this year's topic:
Shouldcotlcgcsand uni"ersilies
bea.llowcd19punishtutcspeech'?
The fonntt or the Beanpot is

"'~-

g.rca,

THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
,,_
ANNOUNCES:
NOMINATION PAPERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
FOR ALL CLASSES AND POSITIONS AT THE
STUDENT ACTiVITIES OFFICE
'
ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY ·8 th
PAPERS AREDl,JE BACK
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25th
IN THE STUDENT ACTIVITES OFFICE.
YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE,
AND HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!!!
SGA, YOUR VOICE ON CAMPUS ....

JU$T GOT LOUDER!!!

Wcdnesdl1, February 10, 1993

LifeStyles

"Grunge" explodes in '92
Tloe SalfOlk Journal

Wed1Moda7, Ftbnw"y 10, 1993

e 1 nac1 DeVudc ud
Aadttw J~
The (Ohio State) Lanlffll

_Ci>s.taking another revolution
Mini CDs could d~ to regular Compact Disc
what cassettes did to 8-tracks tapes
Cootribulin1Rq,oncr

Jusa wta dlecampactdi.lC playerhu
bocome u common u • can opener In
mo.a bomcl. and people have ,unit hun-

dredsoltillninlbesbinyfi¥C.bddilcs.
themasic:iftdustryhutatenmiraHcdlnolooanotherlcvel hi&,ber• miniCD'L
111c Solly Qirpondoa. Japwi ...

commllNryoulSideSc:attlewilhhildaughia and mentor,• 1tria ol inuplicablc

makdthcirl-=-adevdopmenl;lhemini

murdcQ:OCCW'.

S~I ~=~~•.::•~ri~I-=

coapac:c di.It. Whlle mini-CDs an,u
ha.c beal aound aincethc mkl-ei&Nb,
mini-CD Iona play albunu: and playm:

played by Daniel Baldwin, (brother
ol Alec and William Baldwin), aet OUI tO
find lhe tiller and brin1 him IO justice.
Al.!)flg the way, they enlist 1hcbelp or 1
psychologist pllyed by Diane Lane ( the
,al-life husband or Lambel1). Soon .
Sanderson ls conJidcffil I.he lead luspotl
in lhecue.
The performance ol the acton in th•l
movielwmoredownsllu up1. lambctt"s
Sandenon is aloof' and di.stint lhrou1hou1
o1 his tcene1. He.hardly seems
concerned lhal JOme PfYCho ben1 on revenge is sellin& him up f~ murder.
m.111,

onlyhitthcmuticawrala&elast)'Clf.
Bdon: the m:ation or lhe CD pl.Iyer.
the ddCI wq'C pbyed with thc use of an
ldapa'&ot&andardCDplayen.. Thcnew

coaftpflllimlinHnchCD,withpackqVl1 limillt IO a CMXlk.
AlanJUW1.Solly"18osioobnlnch ~

~ v e, aid Ulyandow11 lhermd it
may sne .. a replacemel'lt ro, the: RIii·

.

·mosa

The najar ad'~ 1o the mW CD,
ICCCll'dinilOJUOII, is thatonil!CM fflC'Ofd

ontoil.unlite'lhetndition&ltD. 11,crvu
the tok o( I caud&e. bul the ,auad ~ ,
aipcrior.ThcminiCDalsopmvkkldiff.!Ct
l0CCII IO album cw, wbich l1ICIN no
ffl(ft frvstrM.ioa wilh loo& searches for
IOlll'Ollcaudk:. F"'tnaUy.i1providellhe
tifflilarponabi.li1yofferedbythccasscu~
hlonllidlhe•iDidi,cplaya1comc:ia
twoait&.cmbeiq~~.lhe
odlerbciqcalyaplayu. Theplaycnlf'C

Lane's performance u • psycholoatll
was as bclk:vable u Llmbctt's. It migh1
h3vc m:ide ffl(n sense to hsve Lane's
chanc1erwritteftinas1ttportct. Ack#
c.umple ol this is when une cnten 1

------------------JI=:::t=.tz~~i:::·r:

product..,.t-,:,mond)sa&:0,llespec»-

..u.'llleCOwasincroducodtnl912. portawbowoulddoanylhin110aei1
bul ii wu not until lhc la.le IOs 1h21 it SIOI')' insaead ol lhe psycholo&i,sl ·she ls

--"'-""""""'

wcdlhalthefonnalbctwcentheltvceMd
fiw. inda CD ao eitbc:r way.
Tllelillca:~onn1ifti CO¥wy.

PoplillrlilklbyM.-iahCwey, Pt:a,1Jam

unce,sinceitmarcbesthepriccofthe

_ _,u..
.......---""""
INtpeoplcarcnffl:lledin~ac:wpn:id-

and MidtadBobohcmbcfo.nd.•wdl

~ularO>. lllthclceouabca,nomiclimes.

' wllc,ICd:Mdblyt1CWlldnoloaJwheflit
becoael available at lhiJ poifla in lime.

--

iact bul llnce JtnU'}' ii such allow month
for ....✓• it difficult IO dclcnnine ill

A - - ckrt II Tower RtcOfds X•
tnowlcd&ed dlis lrmd. Howc¥CJ, since
lhe Towu chain ju:ll Jl:¥1Cd canyina the

BJN.E.F.acobu'°"""Slaff
Murder and rcvmae are the main ploi
dcvicesol"'Knl&ht Movcl"',apsydlolo1i•
calllvilk:.-lhalllsctatachca:IOwTWnent
ouuide or Scatl.le.
Olristophcr Lamben. best known for
biJroleinthe "'H.ighbndcr"movtel.1tan
as htct Sandcnon. a Chea: pWldmutct.
AJ,oonashearriYCSOflaamallisland

11 ToaJ Dlllcrco

dantanaJoscuscac.

Knight Moves
trapped in
check mate

be,came popabr.
TheCCISlcoulddellymaiNICMlaa.,q,•

-~-:a7,:Z=~=
-..ppoaed lO be.
ltis<ilmous lhatlhedwc&orolthls
•

~~=::::.::;
;;~~!~~n:=.:~: '!':': :::~::::="Ef
:.==i~

as clas1lc1 by- Bosto• and Bruce

and OIWfuntk

1tt

The mW co is only in tu WI Cane stasc
andmanyareaotm:itin1~j'ldac·

. ·.=~~tr ~=~=

m1t1yc-.notan'ordh116ciq\iiliiysnd'will

: : : ~ . : ~ = ~ i ; ; k : di11)oguedo not funhuthe plot and then:

time be:ina-

ronrin11td 011 nu, pa1t

DaVinci is a wonderment to the eye and mind
JoumalSwl

siilllhemostimpm11n1,:lentific

inp. .. Ccat~ WOJU from lhe

rumcdbymodemtcieftce.
rn,dnlwinpdonemost!, in
inlr: and pen, are COftsickfflt so
accur.atcthattheycanbeuxdfor
modicalinslrucuontod:ly. Hewu
p:u1ia&brtykllaalin1ineoibf}olosyandthefunclioningofthc
\'2Jva.
Altliou&h nuft)' 111isu HI his
time obsuwd human dlucction
ioe,.pandlheirknowlcd&eorhow
the body's muscular 1ystem
warted. O.Vinci was the rll$1 to

p&npe.Paintinp.-froml.be
National OallcrJ ol lreland.
OodilplaytR2JorOaVinci'1
cwipaal 200 INIICDlcal chwlllp. TlieJ arc truely mastt.r-

~:i=:d=~
eWl'YIIIPCCColthc)!b)'licalworld

ad ... toucd in --y YOCa•
lfoal ill" lib lifeliae. -1 his

. . . , .,

'1'bcMJ1StcrEuropeanPaint•

::a~~~zc:~ ~~~:t,.1'!;,:;::

TNly a wondcrmcnl for bolh
lheeyeudmind.Iryoubayenot
tlkenatripovcrtolhcMuseum
olf'incAnsbldy.youaremWin1 OUI on two mapmcent ahibiu, "'l.eosw'doOaVinci'sThe
N'Glln yolMan. "'dr.lfflpCtom
Ille CoUeclion of H e r ~
QucenEJiubethU.anclthe - Mu•

::===

:,-::.111310snicaJcarftfWIS

;::Zc~~:~7::

rcpraa!IS a commoa Iheme in
Oul:ch paintllla dwin& this period,whidl~.._.thcideal
andunch:anainaworldollheRenaissance, bi.It a workl In nlU.

peri':or°':it~IOOIU are

dependen1 on· the anisl'• :and

wrillen In - minor wriW11, .. so
that lhe Oiurcb would eot diJ.
cowrwballlewasdobta,wllicb

m;:•: , : ; ~ ~ c o n-

=be&houahllObearilc•

kction or l7th century Dutch
worb.u well as 1ico-Oassical
3nd Rom;incic works.
One of the Oulch paintinp
lh::ilpsticullrly~outb-n.c

l:¥ffl&mly lhe

a..a foad

:-:~•i:n:::;
~ 2 8.

1992 wu a ycarwhen music
toot lu sociological and po!ilical mesu.&ca to the airwaves.
Controversy, commercial ~ cesuodSeaule'1,.pw,ge.. roct
WttttbefoundltioftoCtbeye.at
in music.
lbe Seaule up losion. •
youn1,tmp01ishr.d,oundbactcd
with raw pilll and rupy VOcats made it big in'92. Bands
lite Nirvana, Pull Jun, and
Soundgarden gained popularity, won awards and beclme
some of the best new bands in
'92.. Tbesuccessollhescgroups
opened the door for OOleJ Seauk: rockers: Alice in Owm.
MIKlhoney, ScTea.mina: lnes,
and thelaleMOOlefI..oveBone.
"'Sin&ks,- the movie and ics
sound trac k (which featured the
majorityoftheb&nds:praiously
me.nooned). was emotod to the
Selltle IOW\d scene and WU
instnunenlal in lhe promotion
of the Suttle rock.
1992 also SIW i t s ~ of
toun.. Irish rock band 1.12 decldcd it would 10 jt alone and
create 1l1r1cr-4han-lifecoocen
aunosphere with their Zoo TV
tour. Ul acatod the most intripin1andprofitlblcoulin1in
'92. While Bono and the boyl
orr by themse lves. · many
bandJ decided 10 play on the

wctC

1ame tktct.

Ha.,m,

mulliple bi& name

pctf'ormicnmeantiDcrelsedlU·

dknc:u and lhc need fo, Latgcr

Jane'• drwrunet SteVe Pa:kins, cause for phlltnwopic events
fonnod I new band, Pnrno by for • majority of music pc:rPyros. Loll1paloou D WU a fonners. Wh ile many -bands
tr1velia1 montage ol altana- dooll.od proceeds frpm their alt1¥emuskandart1anda-afis.
One could no1 only experlenoc a v.-icly of cn:a-cul1ures
otmusicand 11111LoUapa)oou
IJ, but could remm home with
thll Iona-desi red t11100 .
Lollapaioou n splMod the
cultural l'P by offc:rin& 1 c:ooi
variety of music by rapper Ice
Cube; the eiplOSiYe, motbid
sound or Ministry, the gOlhk:
sound of the Jesus and Mary
Ol.ain and a sample or Sealtle
with
Pearl
Jam
1nd
Soundgardcn.
With Loll1p1loou ·s increased populiri1y Ind with lhe

bwns lO AJDS resell'dl,sucb as
U2'a .sin1le "One.- a tributt
c:onoe.rttolhel1tcFreddieM.«•
cury , former lead sin1er oC
Queen, benefiucd AIDS re-

..-.

1bis tribute brou&tll to&etber
severa.lanisUcldiffcrentgcttca
toWembleySt.adiumforacommon cause, and was by ru lhe
strongeJt musk:al outcry for a
solutiootothedcadly disease.
While the yell WU invaded

bysubpop,ltwual.soayearfor
ttCOl'dstobebroten. TbePbiJa...
delphla-based Boyt. u Meo
made i1bi1 by swpusinaEJvis

commercill, crouovusuc:cas Prcsleyfo,lhelDOllwec:ksll
of R.E.M .• the Red Hot OLili No. I with .. End o/ the Road."
Pq,pers.theOireandPutlJun,
altematlve acts have hid a
Thu rtpon pro11idrd bJ 1M
springboard to success into Collr1t Prus Srr'llicr.
ma instream music.
'The ICffll alternative has lost
iU
and become (D(Jl'e
o f I ma.rtecing cerm. Some
woukl arpe that the crouovcr
binds ate. 1e.lli.n& out to ma.in•
stream and the uue a1LenWl¥e
mlA!ic will 1tay Wldetpound.
Whalevcr the opilUOO. '92
WU I )'Cir when a plc.lborl oC
music typubroteinlOtbetopol
the pop charts. Aloog with the

me.amn,

a11.emali¥e crossovtr: vetuan
huvymctal gurusMetallicund
Megldeth, nipperlceOibeaod
the industrial audit N"'i.oe Inch
Nails. with iu. EP. "'Brokffl,"
gli nedtoplOIJ0COl'!C'y.
.
Tbemusicindwbywouldnol
becomplete.wilhoutitsshll'eol
controvert)', With the Rodney

venues. A t ~ stadium
oonccrt.s rose from 30 million
concen-,oen in 1991 IO 151 Kin1tatin1andtheLA.riots,
mllJion in 1992, MTV re~~.bu.Laoli.wil
· hool~l,tl',._..,..
Leadin1 the stadium double li&hl, to pull the son& "Cop
bill in '92 WIS when Guns ·n Killet .. fromhishard<OJcband
Roses paired up wilh Mec.allica Body Count'• album lfter a vo-

:!:'1;:•=i::i.rr:'!:~U:

ctl : . : n ~=~n~m;;,~zk . .........~
the public roe her video o r
"Elotiea'· (from the album of
IJw;samename),whkh lalO"WU
p,UcdfiomMTV'srowion.She
simu.ltaneou.slyrtleuedbctpk.
101'111 book "'Se.l,,. ...ttich reatured Madonna and Olhcri ni•
ked in nrious posilioos. The
bOOkstinodcwiosityindemolions of fans
critics alike.
orgti nudbyht)'Famlloflhe • Laslyeaulsosawmany
now-defu.nctJane's Addx:tion. crsrallyin1fo,ctuses.Minlhe
fll'TCII, along with the former put. AIDS was the princiJl'e

country. Othct bands twnin&
up in '92 were: Megadeath and
Suicidal Tendencies; MTV 's
120minutulOW, headlined by
Public Image Umitcd; and Big
Audio Dynamite.. And. IUI but
not least, the alternative mllSic
festival Lollapalooz.a U.
l.ollapalooz.all,headlinodby
the Red Hot Olili Peppers. WIS

wt

Knight ,,..,,,.,..,~,.,, - - - - - - seem• IO be no cohesivcnua
betwcealbevariow:tcaa.
A.Ra the firll hour, however,
lhe actcn finally Id their ICU
101et11er and prove wby Chey IOI
hitt.dinthefint-placc. AJthe
pace picu up, the dialolue imp-ovc:und it is fuially up&ai!lod
&otheaudiencewhaltheplotis.
The only rea.SUI not to ~'IC
t.hisfflO't'ic:earlywudiaelOthc:
dyftamicperformanc:coCCharleS
BailoyOaiaailoo"""""'

~----- ·

killcr,and the factthal youaten'J
finishedwkhyowpopccn.~

are -.:c:nc:s wben Oa&es aca1s lbe
showand)'OllactU:lllyfmdyoar•
aelf chcerill1 for him a he COD•

tinullly OU1 anaru Lambert Md
thcpolice.
Oterall, anyone U1 the mood
for a aood psycbolo&ical lhriUcl'
lhould skip th.is fflQYie and Dy
homc.,bulifywdo,o.,etlhe
aqa.11 popcorn. and don't &Cl a

......

Ill,

The Smfo\k Journal

WSFR wants to do somthing for
some troubled people and you
can join us.
For $.SO you can.have a personal message
read on the air ror a friend, special
someone, or someone you admire.

You pick the time
You pick the message
We'll give all donations to the
Jane Doe Safety Fund
Call WSFR for details, 573-8324

Let's help shai:-e some love,
call W:SFR today

The Suffolk Journal

Wednesday, Febnwy 10, 1993

Wcdneoday, Fcbnwy 10, 1993

The Real Deal At Financial Aid

Editori al

lnlightolalllhcCOlltroYCny

Suffolk's Freedom
Of Religion

NtOIDdingtheruwv:lalaldpro-

Q\'cr Lhc pa.st si:ir. months there 1w been heated discussion
abou t pn::servlnJ the constituUonal rn:cdom of rcligion hen: at
Suffolk University. 1bc focaJ poinl of the discussion, lies In
allowing students 10 be excused from classes. c:a:aminations and
cl~ wol1t rcquirwic:nu. if their auendancc infringes upon the

rodes of their n:ligious beliefs.
The Issue fi rst ga.lned rccognitlon when SuJfolk's student
JCMkn mcl for their annual Fall Leadership C.onfen:ncc In
Oc:10bcr. Atlhattime it wasdiscussQj that sludentsofthe Jewish
fallh were placed in adifficull position when lhclrcvcntng clm
met on a religious high holiday thal. rcquhed them to be home
by sundown.
According to M ichelle McGlnn, Treasun:r of the S1udcm
Govcnvncnt Association, faculty who could not be identified
insinuated OW any make up exams would be "considerably
mon:difficult". ThcS.G.A. thcnadoplcd the issue and ii ass iSlcd
in bringina it 10 the University ·s Educational Policy Comm ince.
The EPC eventually disrovcred tlw they were required to
publlsh a statemcm from M assachuscns state la won thesubjccl
of ab.scncc due to religk>u.s beliefs.. The DcanofS1uden1S Office

thcncomplctcdthisrcquiremcnt,byprintingthestatcmcntasan
official poUcy in the S1udcn1 Policy and Procedures Handbook
fo r 1992-93.
The statement in question comes from Mwachusetts Gen•
cral Law Olap1cr !SIC and states: "any student in an educational or training ins1i1u1ion. .. who is unable, because of his
reUgiO\IS beliefs to auend 'classes or to panicipouc in any
uamlnalk>n, study or wort requirements shall be excused... and
shalft,c provided wilh in opponunity to mllke up such examination, study_ or wort requirement which he/she 'Pl.I)' h:ivc
missed because of such absence on any particular day ..."
lbtre is a catch however in lhat lhe s1a1cmen1 then goes on 10
say: " .. .such makeup examination or wort shall not create an
unrcasooablc burden 10 the school...no adxcrsc or prejudicial
cfft.elS shall resuU 10 any student bee.use or his/her availing
him/hc:rsclf of the p,ovislor.s of this section."
11ac swcmcnts which arc an official policy aim 10 protect
scudcnts. However. we must now ask, Just how rar docs this
prol«:Uon go?.ls someone of U)C Islamic faith pro1ec1cd Ir they
lbsent-caclt F.idaj ftw d1t. obsel ♦ -ik.C of d1t.i1 S
FllnhcnnDff.. when a re.ting day falls oo Good Friday, shouJd
Ouistlam be granted another reading day before final cums?
Such questions sure! y strilr.e at the heart ofequal rights and the
. ~ o o ofrcligiousfrfflbn .Thc.9:qucstionsareth:ncouplcd
whfi the fact that Suffolk advertises ~ P'ides ii.self in Its
diV<:rslty -boch cultural and religious. We 5CC evidence of this
®rin& the orientation program and in oor student handbook
which clearly suppo,1 diversity and shuns discrimination.
ln essence, Suffolk can now act 10 defi ne what it calls an
uruusonable burden in ilS instiwtiofL Suffolk CM help 11.1
studcnl.1 with specific policics wlllch the state can,nol provide for
the dlffereru coUcges and universities in the Commonwealth.
Suffolk can now either ac1 pro•aclively, to define ia policy and
end thcconll'Oversy, orit can hide behind the binding, but vague
provisions of a state swutc.

QJJOTE OJ THE 'WE'E~

•Gayle Goodwi11, member of the
Student Government Association and
Council of Pusidems. wo nderi11g
why she is nt \'tr inttnoiewed for
Journal stories , e1•en though she is
very involved in student acti1•ilies:

'Ifie Political Correctness
:J{a[{ of ;fame
"So as 10 c hange the perception that
impodcnce means helplessness. those men
experience sexual problems shall be referred
co as c~tally challenged,"
-Kn·in Nealon
Saturday Night l.11•t

Marac SdloU. was suspended for one
year by Major League Baseball's e_..
cculive Council for making remarks thal
degraded bl■clts, Jews and Aiians. The
Suffolk Joumal fully supports INS decitiorl.Scboubuaduuuedcomalr.ina sc.ne
imal&Wve lt.ltcmcOlS and apologizt.d
for 1h11. The decision by lhc Excc:utlvc
0:,mx;.ilac:odsaclcumessa~ltwtbcu
ilooroomforracism inbucball. Under
die ICm1S of the decision, Schott can
ltfPlyb°rcinstatcmcntonNov. l . lf shc
ii ~ reinstatemem. Scholl would
return co Feb. 28, 1994. She was also
(lacd S2.S.000, the maximum amount
allowad by bueball rules , and she must

.... -r

~na programs.

ThiJ is the beSI

upcct

IIIIDlll8'MN

c:aa.ltwulllllyamaue.--dtimc
before you heard more ■bout IL sideoltheCOUD1Cruaworklludy
Complaints Md fNJtr11ion have anployce. It im't alwayapmty.
Uyouapproachtbeoff'ICCwith
frequently bun voiced sunoundpatience Ind C(Ulay then 1h11 i1
in& the Infamous dcl■)'t.
Likcmanyofyou. lhavebcen what )'OU are lhowu ia return.
anadvoca1.eforlgcrea.w.dfi1W1• Honeygoesdowneasierllwlvin•
cialaidlincclbc&a.,111Su!folk. e1ar-hOllilityonlybrcedsmorc
Whenl11w 1tate.-: holanh ipsbc- hostility.
•
in1 cut, I decided to learn more
Dwio1thepas1fewwcebthc:rc
about the finaocial aid prooeu, lw~a lotofanltictyaround
and figum:1 it would be a good the l~arriv&I of financial aid
upcricncc thai could help me out fonns in the office. Some at1ually
later.AfterrcqMn11mcritbased found it hard to believe that Suf.
JCbolanhip,lroceivcdmyoppor- folk was no1 responsibleforlhis
delay.
w.nityla.stycar.
In IJUlb. lhe office could ooly
Never inamillion)Urldidl
imagine that I would come away sitandwaitfor (cdcralauidelincs
rromU,cexpericncewlthsucha and fomu to come in before pus•
different opinion. Theorriccis a ln1ontheinl<irmltiontostudents.
rcsourcctobeu-easW'Cd, notver• There wu neilher an ordering
bally trubcd u is the more tom• mistake on the part or fwoci&I
monoccurrencc. lncvernolical aid, nor a vx:ious and Insidious
plan by the staff to hold up the
bowlOJdc:nllactcdlOthefin■nci&I
aidaaffuntillwasontheothn application proow.

"I wan1 to lmow something. Why doesn'1
anyo ne ever ask me my opinion?

Corred.ion : Due lo a reporting error in last
weeks story on the Dcmc St Deli , i1 was
rcponcd thac Nick. Papadopoulos has owned
the rc, taurant since 1973. He has only been
the owner since 1986. Also the s1ory
reported thot Papadopoulos runs the busines
with his father, wire and daughter. It should
have said. wife, sister and fa"thcr.

o( lhc dccllioo.

Hopefully, Schou will learn something
from lhcsc sessions. Shcbu beeo quoted
usayingthat&hcdid nol realiz.eth11bcr
oommenlJ were In.sensitive, so maybe
she will come ■way from lbc$C sessions
seeing that her statements an cause
harm. Fnnlr.Jy, itishighlywtlikdythat

lhis incident shows 1h11 lhere is much
racism in bueba.11. Schou is nor the only
pcnon intht p.mc:tha!holdsthescvicws.

Becau,eScholt'scasewasgivcnsomuch
media aUenlion, bueb&JJ could not ig.
note lhe situation. and something had 10
be done. Many have argued that Schott
shoo Id not have been SU!pCllded because

this will happen. but we can onJy hope. shewujw:t prac:ticinghcrrighttofrce
Hcrswemcou bave bttn of sucb a hor- speech, and that b ~I can not inrible nature tlW ii ,ccms U1II she tw frin&e upon that right. The Executive
much hltred (or these groups, which is C-ouncil pulled OUI llw oftcn.use(I plvue,
very hard to change, lo an owner's con- "DOI io lbe best interest or baseball,"
ference call Jut year, Schott stid, "I which has been used to suspend other
would never hire another nlgcr. I'd owncn and players in the past. Schou 's
rather have a trained monkey woding insensitivityiltrulynotinthcbestintcrformcthan1nigcr."Thetac1tha1 oonc estdbueb.all, nor in the best interut of
of the Olbcr owners on the line reported sociely.

lnf■ct.thellaffrownclytld.
do,m student:. n■me1 'and ad·

'°

meaea lhll wbm ronns wm:
availlblctheycu.aldbemailcdlo
tbeltladentsu,oonupouiblc.

:~~-.it;::::
who you CID meet wilh or call
when you have a JXoblem. U you
aive lhem a chanoo to hel p you

theywill, whllcjugli.n1thcprc1•

suresofadifficultjob.
It would be bene!idal to you, if"
you fill outall yourromu.ontimc:
and complctcly. before tumin1
them ill. This U'ICI UMeOeQ.lr}'
tripstotheoffic:candpreventJ
processing delays. Hdp )'OUJ1,Clf
andthefwndalaidofficcbybe-aiMin1carty.
Finally, please remember to
give accurate fi1,1re1 on )'OW"

form1.Simplcc:mninestimllioii
occurrwtinelybuthwtevcryonc
involved. By plannin1 ahead, US·
in1 hones1y and IOfflC counesy,
your ■&'Plication proceu will be a

..........

Spring Clean~ng At The
White
House
.
'
lon ,1i11l· \I.K . P.il11H1
1

Elimi~lng fede~ lu1urics
10reduccthcdcfici1 , wlw a concept! Bill utd Hillary Clinton,
like any couple who moves into a
new home, arc pushint up thcir
sleeves lll1d dwiin1 house , pul•
tln1 away what they..nced and
throwin1aw:1ywha1 thcyfctl is
no longer nm:cuvy.

ju.SI how many pcciple do you

money to recd the it fomtly :1
hcalthymcal.StuffinJthcitCIICeS
with cavi:v and bon•bont isn't
the way to show they care, and
they know thlll. The preddenl's
familyarenoc.thconlyonestocal
a1thcWhiteHowc.themulti1udc
of suff also enjoy a free meal ..
However. wil.b theClinlOnS in
ch1Lrgc,somcor1t\111willh.:iveto
chanse,
•
Mr. Clinton isscttinJan C11:•

really need to run an emcienl
house,evcnif"itiswhite? With a
house run of employees, there's
got to be an ovcrtapping or rc-sponsibili1.CS. How many White
House 11affcn docs it take to
di:1ngea lighlbuit°anyw:ay?~w
that Soclr.s 1w lair.en over the cdlen1cumplcforlMrestOf the
· lnaneITontom:lucelhcfcd• posilion of While Home Pct, the r ~ aovcmme,1110cu1 down
era] bud,c1deficit. U promised. dog W3llr.ers willdcfinitelybcout onneedlcssluxuries,suchasli!Cir
Presidc:nl Clil11on Ulf'IOUnUd his ofajob,aswcllasthcdou:room• ownpn:doulalariea..Almmaybc
p11ns1ocutnccdlcss l1.11uries in cn and dot biJcuit providen.
thosiespedaltnlCrelllobb)'ists ,
NoconlyarethcClintonscul• ~ ill jump on the bandwap and
gOYCrnmenl sunin1 with p;iy•

House rood budge1 is •llo 1cttin1
cul.Justbecau,ethey~to

For the Record-

Not In The Best Interest OfBaseb~lll
Last wtd., Oncinnati Reds 0"""1Cf,

The Suffolk Joumal

rcsidcat l600PffinlylY&nilAve.,
docsrt' t mean a full oounc sour•

mctdinncs-isinordcrcverynighl
or the week. '1be CliNons ~
.4own-~ ro1U whocareabout
thc~wtio-·11a+ceaoap

jusldo'theitjobs.
~ Evuyonc has JOI to Jive up a •
litt1eto1C1.thedcficlldown,q_cn

ifthat mt.a111aliuieapringcle.an•
ingat the While House. (And
wholr.nowtwhalwe'llfind, iileplalicN;drcsx(lasWhheKomc
ull7).

TboSuffoUtJoumal Wednesday, Fd>nwy 10, 1993

1993

Winners! Professor's Professional Path Contest
B1Aa1LClllffte: ·
Spc,cial10thcJournal

Widl each balkM rctumod and
coonlcd. the wlMer was dcla·
mined, Professor Mawdudur
Rahma'l! ProfeaorRQvnanit

Com,nm:c. He hu Jff'SCl'ICd
papers and lllendcd ,cm inln
aaoa lhe continciitJ incwdin1
KuaWiampur,Malas..ia:Pakiun:
Sin&lp)f'C; London, En1land;

Carftr" Wed 1992 bnxlj.hl
auny ucltiq e,,,entl 10 Suffolk
Univenily. Included in these
carcc, ac1ivilic, was the
Profcuor'1 Profcu--1 Palh
COMell Thileventenc:ourqed

an clcnn year ve1cru or
Suffotk.'1 SchoolofMaNIJCfflCftl Hon1ton1:· Banp.ot. Thailand
llldSaudiAffibia.
and ~ in the accoun1in1
A1 I 1pot:c 10 Prorcuor
pa,tmcftt. He hu bcefl deter-

Ill Sutrolll Profcacn lO rdlccl
onlhcirC1RUpathu.pcric:nccs
•ilh their studcnl.t, providinI

experienced lhe mosl ovcnll in•
tri1uln1 and divcnc c•CICJ ad·
venlwtl

nlisablelnsi1htintoma1yc.1ci1-

Acadcm ically,heholdsa PhD,
MBA and a Master's Deg.rec in

in1can,uoptioru:

Gordon,
It could have been
beautiful babe. See you in
biology.
Blue Jean Baby

*·

mined by

popwa,

¥Ott to hive

Rahmaal rc11,urclylwuspcatin1 with ■ man who had alllivated a can:er from hard wort,
carina and achlc~cnL He had
m11r1y won1s or wisdom. insight

and enth usiasm

ro,a11 studenu.

Suffolk University Blood Drive
Special Hours for Spring '93
Give blood, and
bring sunshine into
someone's life!

WHEN: Wednesday, February 17, 1993
TIME: 3:00 • 9 :00 p.m.

WHERE: Sawyer Buildng, 4th Floor Graduate
Lounge
Sponsored by: E. DS.A., M.P.{\, Assoc., 2nd M.B.A. A~oc.
A p,J,iir Jtrvirt 011 NJ1U1rt1nt11/ by lier S11/felk Jo1VNJI

llapp,, \·!It

"'bl my achcme of lhinp. JtU·
dtftU aR tbe numbet one prioriry." fnllep•ilhlhbphilolophy.
I discovered th11 Prorcssor
Rahman is lhc PYesidcnt of Suppon-A.StOOCT!t. Inc. Thu; i:r1
founcbdon providlna annu: 10
studenu: from lhinl world. developin& countries. Cu~nUy, lhb

compr.ny~llmedk:alllld
cngineerin1ttudents.

ReOcctin1ovu1ukkloloopc.

ofart.Cfespaknces.Profo11or
lbhman spoke of many influ.
cnces lh:U shape and mold the
futweofevcry studern and won;.
ingpm(wional.
"/u individuals bcain their
careers, it1scri1ical1odctcrminc
the goals imponan1 101heir lives.
Pu1lhcm inordcrlllldlhcn scloul
10:ichicve 1hcm.
All profcssion~s must co nswi1ly espand and dcvdop their

Loot iolherutweand dccaminc
the aecdl and 1tehnolotia dw
arelOcome. StrivelOCfellC)'OW
own nkhc inthlsnew world.
None of us c-. ever cxapc
10eial cvaluatioll. Always be

1wareort10wy11Uspcalt,becour•
ICOWI and ALWAYS be pro(CI•

:~*~=e~~!~
many y<an and i:t is importanl IO
luvebch.indpositiw,imJftWO'IJ
..-ith each . .IC of lhis dcvdop-

To my friend Patty,
I just thought I'd let you
know, men have
blindfolds too. But we
like bags better.

m<"'-"

Tostudcntsjus1bc1innin110
vc ntw-c Into the professional
wu1d, ProfCSIOI' Rahnun advises:
-Never be afBid of I wu1h
boss. the yw illinnucnccyouto·

w!U"ds perfection and soon. with
hard work. you can move through
1hennk.(undcr such • mentor.
Nevcra.st rorfovon.youmust

:Happy o/afentine's
']Jay to tfie

'Big Ita{ian!

carneverybitofyourc:uand
ca~1e<11c. Oon'1jus1 :aspinlioos in each of yow SIU·
pby wi1h IOcby or yes1erd.1y.

11,:•1,

;; .

Happy Valentine's

Day Mark, Love
Jennifer

I Love You
Maryann,
Thi.s is already CNfl" rourth Vlltatine's
Day tocttht:r. While lbt time passes and
the mt.mories grow, I have learDtd to love
and a ppreciate you more. You are truly
the best thine that ever happened to me.
Pluse hang in there just a little bit longer
until our rorever bqins.
Love as always,Tommy

lllll'D
'Toucli my uarswitli your fips
'Toudt my worflf witli your foyjer tips
Jfnl Ult can liaVt fmvt.r
JJ.nl we can fuve for t'llt.r
'Torr.vu is our tolay
'But wfw waits to foveforeveranywayt

* REMINDERJ O STUDENTS with
PERKINS LOAN and/or INCENTIVE LOAN AWARDS
For the Spring 1993 Se mester :
Come to the Studenl Accounts Office 10 sign lhe promissory nol e(s), 71h Ooo r Sawye r Building
Immediately.
Failure to do so will resull in lhe ca ncellation or your award.

•

Julio,
Roses are red
Violets are blue
M8J!ymequick
Or11'll blow you ofT

"
Suffolk Mens' Hoop and Hockey
2-4-6-8!
We think the Rams are truly great!
Goooooooo blue!

Congratulations Beth
Carey, good luck on
your new life.
•Carolyn•

~

:

Lileo,
· Thank you for making
my toe-nails curl. Happy
V.D. •

Kiwi
Larry,
lt'sthefirstofmanyValmtlne's
Day together. Tu me, every day with
you is Valentine's Day. 1 love you
very much.

Mary
P.S.- Only 569 days left.

Tum,
You must know by now that
my loVe f01: you transends both
time and space. I would cross any
ocean to be with you. You mean
that much to me.
Andrea

381

......

IMPORTANT NOTICES FROM
E

1

Hey Pal, welcome to the
rest ofyour life. Thanks
for being my buddy.

Love,Me.
~

My Sweet C hris,
As warm as a hug,
As friendly as a smile,
tr perfection were an lnCh,
You would be a mlle._

Happy Valentine's Day from
Nancy and the Cheerleaders

To Angel,
Thanks for the first
two .y ears, I love you and
Happy Val!!ntine's Day. I
wish for many-more.
.
·
Love, T~dy

*March 12, 1993
SPRING DEFl<'ERED TUITION DUE DATE!

Advertising &
Marketing Majors

Accounts reflecting a balance arter this date wlll be assessed a $10 Ltate Payment Fee.
Spring 1993 TuiUon must be paid in run in order to pre•register ror the Fall and/or Summer 1993
Semester(s).

Looking ror practical experience.
Well, you can get It right here on
campus with the -Sulfolk Journal

*PRE-REGISTRATION BEGINS MARCH 22
In order to submit you Fall 1993 or Summer 1993 registration form you must:
I. Have a uro balance rrom Spring 1993
and/or any other prior semester.
2. Have at least 1/2 payment for the Summer
1993 registration.
An Invoice will be malled In July for Fall 1993.
An Invoice w/U be malled In June ror Summer 1993.
The Fall tuition due date will be August 6, 1'!93,

"Learn lbe same skills aoed ID the
real b ~ world wblle belplDs
your campus newspjlper 1row;.
TOLl,,FIIEI 2A houn far.

· :. oo. : :.
~,+ FT ·..£ r.n .._!.'L9=!'!::

Call Andtu or Larry for dolallt
· . at ST.l-ll23 or stop bJ tbt , _ .
ollb, Ila. 11' Sbldeat Adhltles Ctr.

Wednesday, February _10, 1993

Wedoc..i..y, Febnwy 10, 1993

/-

COP take nominations .for Exec. Board
tentatives) can rouow aloog,"

eoueu said
C.O.P.el,cctions.-eopenloa

rorum or ill scudcnt membcn.
candid:ites m: nominated from
the Ooor. and a sa:oadul1 or the
nomination ~not requited. The
nomint.C may accept or decline

Ho1111evcr, an amendmefll to
theC.O.P. .corutitUOO(l.wri1ten
by Associate Dean. David L.
Robbins, WIJ approved by lhe

StudcntGovcrnmcnt Auociation
yestenlayallowinathc council to
changclhcirnominatklnandclec•

liontimermmes.
Kun Colle11, t;haitperson or
C.O.P.,said thecouncil washolding eaJ"ly nominations in 1111tici-

p:1tion or

the

amendments

ap-

proval.

a''vcrycasualandvcry laidback..
atmosphcTc, 1hiCounci\docsnot
se1 strict sumdllrds for its c lub

membcn to follow.
~we arc working with26dilfcrcn1clubsinC.O.P. Wenccda
little leeway bccau.sc no1 every

"Big News!"
Fitness
Center
&Gym
Now
Open
Saturdays
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
(Check gym schedu le for
reserved times and open gym
schedule.)
*Do not be disappointed by
forgetting your "valid" Suffolk
ID - necessary for building,
Fitness Cener and Gymnasium
admittance.

.lhenomination.Tobeelccted,-a
, simp le majori1y Crom those
'presc,11 is needed," said Collell.
By pulling the new board
lhn>ugh what Collen refers 10 as
a"baptismbyfire",thatis,put•
Ouctowhl11Collct1rcrcrstoa., 1ing the group in charge or the

. .-4,a,µ.,1,1~....■-

club will beat every meeting."

CoUettsaid.
Ouclotheabsce:nceofsevcral

~!;~~":"om1:~:::;
con1inue on February 18. This
way, abse ntee clubs who wish to
plxc a nomination may do so.

London House Hotel
$17.50 p.p.d.o.

1na..8:"1Jifast

JOoylo<'donl,.,.lCord $49

•

Let's Go London $11,95

729 eo,tston Slrttt, 8o5too

H6-1ffl

Thcf11etthat110tcveryclubis
prescntateverymccling is only
one of several fac!Ol"!lpcrtaining
10 why the Council doe5 not
stricllycnfon::cformalproc:edurc.
Anothcrfoc tori s 1ha1club,cprescnt:11ivct m changing con•
s1:1111lynndit isdifficu1t1otcach
new mcm~rs lhe manydiffcrcm
policic:s -nndrcgulations.
Collett cuims lh al the C.O.P.

handboot'ls a doublc-cidod guidebook. On one hand it contains all
the s iandard rules and rcg uJatiOl\$. ~I itissim-a.bstractand
open 10 intctp,t;WOfl...
"'Out policy is structured yet
a~tnCK1gh90alJ(clubrq,rc•

rlr51mceting,followinglhcitdec•
1ion. This way. the Counci l will
be able lo point out the new
board's "strengths and weak•

oe.=:

Jftheearlyelcction ispcnn it•
tcd , thepn:scnlboardwhichcon•

sislS o(Chair Xwt Collet!, V,CcChair Marco Uriarte, Trcasu.rcr
DomMarinalli,and~lary
Gayle Goodwin, will have two
wcelatowOR:with thcnewboard
to help develop theit IC3dcrship

skills.
-Any penon, when elected.
usually docs not have both !he
adlflinistralive stills and a ·potishcd public imaae' 11 the s;tme
time. The tra.inina period will
showthencwboa.nlexactlywhat
they need 10 know ,.. Collcu ex•
plained.
Nominations as of loday aK:
Kell y Chasse. chair; Rima El·

Hoss, vice president; Bruce
lmbacuan, treasurer, llfld Sirfa
Vasqucz.,secretaty.
Yel,thcsearcstill preliminary
nominruioru:. 'Thetc is 1lme ~r1

forC.O.P.mcmbcBConominate
anymcmbc:rlheyfoclwouldmake
a productive, hard-working, and

dcdicatedboardmembc:r.

! 'lassificd
SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT • fisherie!.
E.arn $600+ Wweek in canneries
or $4,000+/month on fishing

bo:l.ts.Frcetransportalion!Room
& B<wd! Male or Female. For
CRUISESIUPSHIRING-E.arn
$2000+ a month. Sufl\mer and
Carneremploymentavailable.No
c llpcrience n ecessary. Fo r
program~l 1-206-634~exl.

C.5023.

WSFR
-,

and dedicated a love song to Hillary
(.IJ-.-Don't Stop Thinking About Tomorrow..:-_,-- )
And she loved it.
So, for Valentine's D~y, or anytime,
call WSFR for your favorite song.

LSAT • GMAT-MCAT- GRE
KAPLAN
The anwscr to the tesl q ues tion
(617)630-9330

SPRING BR:EAX '93

Cancun, B:ilum:u.J:unaic:i from
only $399! D:iyton from $149!
Orpniu: :i small group and travel
FREEi Call NOW1 New
England's L.3,rgcst Spring Break
V:icationsB00-328-SAVJi

SpringBrcaJc:
CI\NCUN, N~S.AU

CromS299
Organiz.easmallgro11pror
FREE trip
Call 1(800) GET-SUN- I

•EXTRA INCOME "'93'" •
Eam$200-$500.weekly
msiling 1993 uwn travel
brochwu. Forrpore
information send sci( address
stamped envelope 10: Travel
lNC.• P.O. Box 2.530, Miami,
FL.]]161.

-ACOOI.

'1000

PUJSSHIOOJORTBE

-MDJO
""'"y., ...... raa:

=e~ ~m=

Music ladatry IA&mmip

NJWT'OtaWIIKI

MEMBEll WHO c.u..t.SI
No~NoCOll.

Look what i~ did for Bill and Hillary!

cmploymct1 l progrwncall l •206-

S45-4155 Clll AS023.

.

1,11MJJ,f121,l:at.'5

~:::::!

11

Mu.1M:J'Markcdng lntem based In
Boslon.Sophomoreorabovc.-.d
veryiniomusk.CallSCOIIASAP
213-933-8133 or Cu 213-9334052.

The Suffolk Jounu

__

Bird from,a,,12 - - - - - - - - - Hockey frompaie 12 - - - - - - - - - - - -•-- the Celtics played lbe Portland
TnilBllzmandtheCclticswert:
trailingbysevenpoinuwilhonly

Everyone hu their (1vorite
rncmoryo!Llny Bird, whether it
bca lhreepointcrauhc:buzu:ror

20 aeconds leO.
Then lheCdtia broughl it 10
a three point dcrteit. With two
,oc:onds remaining and fan s on
lhe edge or their scau. Bird

S3YC!h:ltlossedhimintolheaowd

stumbled on the three point line

andletoffa!hol:.

ft seemed like it cook forever
!0Clheball1ogc110thenc1.but
theswishingoCtheballwas like
mu.sic to the fan s' em and the
Garden ellploded.
Many more great memories of
LarryBirdcou.ldbcwriuenhcrc.

Bena from lbe llot durin1 a de- Dwyer .pid:od It up ltld dcked
layed penalty call on Suffolk,
then ()eotile WM.Id up n,ic:dy in
front Rob MilChcliandalid the

bi

around Tomuello, sliding lhe
puck Wo the empty net.
Tufts fCtaliated, lhotlgh. and

orevcn1stca.11h:i1 hc\pedwinlhe

puck patEon&s. 1yin1 the pme

game.

atlhreewilh9:25k0 inlhe·aec- in the aecond period. Offlrlle
Mdperiod.
_'
,cored his aecond ac.J r1. the
ThcJwnboa then took I brief
4-3 lcad when Jame, Cahill beat
Eonu en lbe stick side Wilh. 1 nnge: but wu l.lken ,dowft in a
rocket from lhe lert circle.
pile or players. Gentile flipped
Only one minulc la1er, Suf- thepuckovcraspnwling&;,,13!
folk tied lhe game on Dwyer'• to give ihe Jumbos a 5~ lead

.

Larry Bird will ~ fondly rt•
membcrandsadlymisscd.We,
the fans o( BOSlon, have been
luckytohavesuch1greatonour
BoslOnCeltics.

In thewordsoCMagic.JohnsonduringBUd· sretircment!fibutcon February 4, 199), ''There
willnevcrbeanothcrpla.yer likc
LarryBird.Andyoucantake that
10 the bank."

retoolclheluawldu:llll)' J:021eft

'- •

O'Driscoll puaed 11
Cl'CUC IO a nilin& f
who one-timed the I

Tonwdlo.

.

1'1fll.tookdlcirlht

lhepmconaplbyll
lnwlhethitdperiod.R

:::~U:v!"'=n"':a:~ pl.a::,:!~::

IICCOndgoaloCthepcribd.Onthe

goal. Fitz.gefllld carried the puck
down ~ right W~I and inlO the
comer. He then centettd lbe puck

--;;;;;;......,.,.;;;;;;...,;;;;,......,"'"!'. .l<l.lhe
.Slot,

w~ I

stteaking

going Into lhe second in1ennis-

kickcdin10hiih1C11, 1

two quick goals by I
and ,Porano only 4!
apart. Fitz1enld knoc
areboundolaDY!)'CI'&
and Porau.o followt
quick-relcase1R1Plhll
right cinlle.
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Suffol_k comes
back against Tufts
ByCkrisOboa
JoumalSWI'
ARLINGTON- This year the
team has travelled
numerous mu ics on the way lo

lums hockey

victory. Suffolkhasbk>wnlcads,
then come b.lck IO win. They
have also come b3ck to crosc
third-period deficits and ptill OUI
thcpme.
In ThUBday 's contest against
TuftsUnivcnity,thclwlulOOI::
every road possible in rllldin1
theirwaylotheirl3thwino(thc
season, an 8-6 triumph over the

,-....

I

Scan O'DriscoU (7), scores a goal in Suffolk's win over Assumption College on
Saturday. Nl/lQ Ball,ariollowrnol S1C1J f

Ashe: Not only a great athlete
ByF..daloadB.-...a
Joum,JS<all
On Sllwday'wekiis1oneohhc
gte3test men of our time, Anhur

Ashc. Noticelhatthatdoesn'luy

ooeollhe1reaaes1athletesolour
time. That is bt.awc Ashe was so
much more than an athlete.
He was a figh1er ror mcial
justice, and he fougbl until lhc

sholdownbyAIDS.AJhedidnot
wana 1hc worid to know th3' he
h3d lhe terrible dix:ue, hue he
was forced to ~veal his ICClCI

-

the HJV virus through tainted
blood durin1 one of hit hclU1

Growing up in Richmond,

Virginia, Ashe could noc play

1et1nilon the pubUc couru of that

ci1ybeClu.seol,cgregationlaw1.

Heovereamelhisandwcn1onto
become one or the grea1 tennis

pl:lyersoflhe70s. Tothisday,
Ashe_ i.s ~ill the only black player

Ashe looked and llllkcd more
li.keaccllegc _pro(cssotllwl an
athlete. In fact, ifhe hadn't been

1lcnnisplaycr,Asllesaidlha1hc

=:~,:~e;~~
He wrote a lhrec•volumc

scho~ywod::. dctailinglhc ac-

in America.
However, his accomplish-

menu off the court :ire more im-

portanL Thegraduatco!Sw,fo,d
last spring.
constantly impreucd upon b lack
Once it was out in the open. childrmlhatthcircducal.ion Wll.1
A.shebccamcacrusadcrforbct - more impol'Unt th3n their lllhier AIDS tratmcnl and iue:an:h. letic: prowess. He told lhcm that it
HefoundcdthcAnhi.-Aftfwn. . was au right to dream orbcinsa

cblion for the Ddcat ol AIDS,
and toured thc coun1ry tellins

athlete, bu1 th;it they should
conccntr.:uemOfeonthcircduca-

tecnagenandcolkse11udentsto

tion.
He .et up prolJ!fllS in ,cvcr2l

practice safuel. Ashe received

wh1n mas that combined the
icad\ingof lcnnif andeducational

.,.,.,,,..

star

~st.1;.~::~o~~j=~
tice. Just recently, he was atrested In Washington for protest•
ing the U.S. policy on Hailian
rdugocs.
Hopef'ully,hisdcal.hw:illspart

~~- i ; : : e ~ : : : ;

~: ': ~~:i ~;.fo~:;;
P:irll:Ave. NcwYOR NYl0017.

wM
!i~:C!:~·:';.~C:

.....,

__

Btllmoltimponantly.he ~tt
dte,_alBollol'lalhowthcy
wmld ...- 6qct.. Who ebc
ca11Mi be7Ncaeotberlh3n

ee..-...-n.1.arryBinl..

omhip in wilh lllyle, During.the
1981 finals. hchitalhrccpoint
shol1opoptheHouston Rocket's
comeblclr: 111:tempt and lo take the
Hecould liihcupthc crowdby seemed to bring a c~wd IO their fina.bin a 102-91 win.
jU51 runningou1on thcfioordur- rec1sofas1orpu1 hope into fans '
Bird aL,o d:mled us with his
ingtheannouncc.mcntofthcst:lf1- hcart.sthatavictotywaspossible, scoringabllily.
ins linc up. He coold rally the evcnaf'ta1roughr1r111hrcequarHow about 1ho,c IC.am record
crowd with his m3Slety or 1hc tcn.likeBird.
60 poinu durin1 the Marth 12,
Notonly couldBirdnulr:cthc 1985 g3me apirm the Atbr\la
He was the master or finding shotdoublc-t~cd. bul he could Hawks or 1he firsa 40/20 pme in
the open m1111, a gcniw :u saving putpnagrcat show (orthc f4nlto Celtics hiscory by scoring 42
the ball r,om bouncing out or SICC. Bird could IAnd three point- points and 22 rcboundt apinsc
bounds,, and when the game ers :it buu.cn, stc;i! the ball and lhe lndi:lna Pxcrs on November
make thcbaskcttowintheg:ime II, 1987.
He also won a rroc throw 1itJe
= ~ ~ :on~ ~ : ~ : and return, to the game a!1tr swg:imc, but 10 wort hi.t; m:igic and t:unU11 an injury.
.
by hittinl 7-7, dcfoaiing Chrit
1ive the rans or Boston somcE.arly in his carcu, Bird was Mullin on April 13, 1986 and
lhin1 IOrca.lJy chccrabout.
lhe nun to watch. He brought an hcldthe litleofthrtepoin!chamOfcounc, lhcrcarcothcrve:i1 NBA ch3mpionship tillc to thc pion in 1986 and I 987.
lxutctballplaya11UChut.iqk C.clticsinl981,afieronlyayear
Evenlal:einhisarcer,Bird
Jollllloa, Owles Barkley and onthcleam.
coukldclivcr, lnM3tth ol 1992,
•
Michael Jordafl . But no_one
And he btou,dit lhc charnplcollli,uud paJt l l

A

0

ride ."

'Tm happy with the win,''
Bum.s continued.. ..Tufts is a lol
Jim Pi1z1erald and Chris belier team lhan !heir record
Dwyer SCcr"Cd two Boals apieoc &hows. 11'1 good IO come down
andRuss&>nasslOppCd35orthc here and beat them. whether it's
4l shotshe!accd,withhisbl1- 8-6or21-2:0. lnmymind. a Wis
gCSI. stops coming in the third aW."
period.
Suffolk.-=oredfirst. only2:23
Baclr:boned by Eon:u · inlO lhc game, when Ron Fam3
goaltcndin1inthclhird,lhcRams. pokedarebooodpstTufts' goalie
down6-5 with 12:39lcfltoplay, SteveTomasdlo(38 saves), who
e,;plodcd for three goals IO pul made thc initial slop or a Kev in
awaythcJumbos.Johnl'ora.uo's Cicchescshot.
goal at 10:12orthe1hirdpcriod
Tuftsanswcrcdonly l:021atcr,
provodtobclhcgiunc-win~.
wilh Mall Ryan (one gm!, lhrcc
The lums are proficient at assists) tipping in a turnaround
winnin1thcir1amesinshootout sla.pshol from Dougc.cntile (lwo
styl~. ~ ~ bocn bc:31 dcmon- goals. throe assists).
so-atcd in their lwo meelings
Suffolkl00ka2-I IC3dinlothc
against Tufts. both high-scorin1 locker room after a Steve Morris
offa.irs (1-5, 8-6) whichlhciums wrist shot beat Tomuello, who
woo.
was scrca,cd by Bill S311tos in
Cooch Bill Bums admits lh:U fronL Ouis Mullen and Santos
hls team needs to wort. on its play
~!~:~
: ~ ~ : :.came
ir. the defensive woe, but lor
now BW"N will lake thc ood
JOO«dbochof'Suffolk's
with thc bad. The 1ood bcin1 his Boals in thc second
:::,abilicy tojuslwin hockey fost came on a powu play an<l
gave the Rams a 3-1 IC3d only
"DcfeRSively. we have some 2:23 into thcpcriod.
worlr:IOdo,"saidBums. "It's the
Fi12gcraldusistcdoothcgoo.l,
slotarc:i,1opoflhefaccoffcircle onwhlcbDwyerwalkcdoutrron1
1ypcofthingthalwe1ot10work rrorn behind the net. waited and
on,whichwewill.
bcatTomucllowithawriscthot.
1
Tuflsthcni!ICORdt11t'Oloalsto
tic the game, one by Jeff Keniry
have 10 look al lhc 8-6 game, il't and one ti,: Cbtile. Keniry beat ,
IOofT\any1oab, butl&rwJkcp(

Larry Bird says goodbye to basketball
On June 7, 1'79,RedAucrtnch
signcda(l'Clh-fxalkidfrom Indiana IO thc last 'place Boaon
Cellics. Thisroolr:icrccordcdhis
firstuiple-doubkafteronlyfive
mon1hJ on the learn and wu
named the NBA's Rookie or the
YC.lrafieravenging 21.3 points,
10.4 rebounds and 4.5 assists.
Morelmportantly.hcelectrifiotl the Garden w:ilh his talenl. In
hls 13 yean on the cam. he led
thcCc11ics10thrcc:woridchampionship,in 1981 ,•1984and 19861
Hec:o-aplaincdthc 1992Unltcd
S... Olympic " Dream Team"
widl ~ Los Angck:s are:i,t

us in it again."
Eoiw was indeed the difference in the game, making some
key saves down the stretch, dcspi1e bcin1 on thc rcceivin1 end
or a good old-fashioned hcck •
lins. courtesy orthc. Tufts fans
scatcdbchindhis soo.linthethird
period.
Burns conlinucd 10 praise
&nas,s1n1in1.MNlsaidloRuS1y
1onigh1, hc's laltenustowhcrc
wc·rc at right now. All we got lo
doisjumpon his back and Wte a

Tribucr To A Legend

By Mary A. D'A lba

.,..,_
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SOM
approve
curriculum
changes
for Fall
By Lawrcnct: M. Walsh
Joum.a1S1aff
The School of Ma.na1cmcnt's Fac ulty
Assembly approved lasl Wednesday lhc
final changes.in• curriculum which will
brin1thctdl9(11into llnewilhncw1uidc-lU\CS wilh 1he.'kmditation agencyaftd
willtalr:ecffcc1inlhePall1Cmcscet•
The American Asxmbly o( Colleges
or Schools or Bu.sineslf.lhc acacditation
agcnlollhcSOM,rccenUymadcchanacs
to itsaccrcditu.ion1uidclincsiobrin1thc
1C3Chin1 or ma,u1emen1 clo9cr lo busincss world pnw:ticcs.
SOMwillb(;1initsrcaccrcdiUtionproccs.s in the fall when the changes in the
curriculumtalr:ceffccl.
John Brennan,

o

,

changcs incurriculumarcbcin1
co111i1111td On paJt 2

Suffolk tuition ~
approaching $1

SGA votes on fu_Iids
without quorum
By Steph anie Snow
Journal Staff
Controvcrsyh.asagainstnid
anSGAmccting. 'f1!CJnceting
held yesterday In the'Sawyer
build.in& fcatw'Cd • new com-

-El:¢-crrors that sum:iundcd
thd r vOl,ingpoliclcs.
This problem comes only
one week aftcrthcSOAsaw Its
secn:tary, Anthony Anzalone,
resign his position from the
cxccutiveboard.
After several members of
the SGA showed up for the
taki ng or attendance fo r
yesterday' s meeting, some
mcmbersthcnlcftthemeeting
to attend Collc&e Bowl and
othc:rcvcnts. 1beta11Uofthesc
actionswasthelackofa<iuorum needed for ~Y motions to
pasut\crlheofficlalcallingof

. thc:tllCC:dni:.

Gayle Goodwin .and An•
thonyStepan}t;boehscniorrq,-rcscnwlvcs. were sent out to
gctcopicsofthcootsidcsouroes
of.financialaidbook.lcL1sothat
otherSGAmcmbeBcouldscc
!hem. 1bls was done 1n 'an effort to provide lnfonnadon before a vote. However,
they were out re~vlna lhc:
booklets.a vote was taken concemlng the mo1ion and it
passed. Theprotwcmhowever
lsthatthlsvotewasnotabind·
In& one.
Because Goodwin and
Stepanik'wereoutorthcrooril,
. thcybccamelnd.lgibletovote
onthcmodon. Two members
opposed the modon and two
absta1ncd from the vote. After
faccorin&lnthepoorattendancc
a1 thc: mceti.6', lhc addidonal
members leavln1 for Oll]cr
Co,uiutd011~6

while

Suffolk President
~ t m s et anwi
tuition must not
Tultio~ costs for Suffolk SI0,000 fo r the 19
Unlvcrsltystudcntshavebccn schoolycar. risin& aeadlly towards a.,J'ive
Oln:ctor ofthcOffi
•dl&it figurc since 198~ ~- nanclal Aid OutsdJ;
lbouih tuition will not reach said "Normdl)'. wtie'
thaldrudcdfivcdi~tn~~r, Is I ~ ftlilncl:
SlO,OOO, rqt year 11 will in• increascdalso."Morc
crease to an amount very close of the students auenc!
to IL
,
folk recc1vc financial
Accordi ng to Suffolk s 70pen::entciflhlthal
TJcuurerandVicc~~ morettwihalfofth
Frmcls X. FlaMcry. tuilioo lS tuition.
· cxpcc1Cd 10 incrcase for next
For the 1992-199
year, but ii will not exceed ycar l4percentofdlli
SI0,000.
budget
alloclle
ThitioocostsllSUffollchave Offlceof~InancialA
skyn:)ckekdfrom$6,300inthe progmm.
1987- 1988
10 this year·•
~consecudvei
C01tofS9, l,0, a d l ~ o f ~ h a s ~
S2.UO. ID the 111t nve years conlns IO Dan ~ ~
tuldorl tm l¥etlfCd S57.5 in- and EllltallDled. Ma:
aame per yew.
MaquerilBDrlnlil.d
. BJ K~vin Lombardi
Journal Staff ·

.

was

year

